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KenneCly Licks Illness, T tickles Foreign po.licy Problems 
u.s. To tand 
Firm in Berlin 
--McNamara 

~outh America Seen 
Very Unstable Amid 
Widespread Ferment 

Complied From L •• ucI Wires 

A bit weak, but no lqnger 
bedridden with sore throat and 
fev~r, President Kennedy spent 
his first day back at the desk 
Friday, retackUng major for
eign policy problems in all 
parts of the globe. 

From Berlin to Cuba ,to Ja
pan, Kennedy took them in 
1-2-3 order. His personal physician, 
Dr. Janet Travell, remained at his 
side to ply him with periodic shots 
of penicillin. 

The President's first official ac· 
tion was to call together a hastily 
assembled White House conference 
of top-level advisers to review re
cent Soviet threats to Berlin. 
R~ were bIrrtcf from 

the Meret .. "Ion, but Secretary 
of DefenN MeNamar .. wid in a 
prHs conf.renc. .f t • r w • r cf I, 
there .. re "no Dresent" plaM to 
build up U.S. forc'l In W.stem 
Europe - or s!Mclfic.lly, · to in
cr.... the ,.rrison .nd .dd to 
Army w •• pons In B.rlln. 
"We are taking a firm, but I 

believe not a belligerent attitude 
in supporting our position in Ber' 
lin and the rights and freedoms ot 
the people living in Western Ber
Hn," McNamara said. 

Regardless of wJ1at was dis
cused, however, Kennedy in his 
lirst day back at least had the re
lief of \mowing the House Appro
priations Committee was fully be· 
hind him in his request for heav
ier military spending. 

With apparently Iittl. opposl. 
tlon, the committM recom
mended approprleti4ns of $42.7 
billion for tfIe fifCal y" .. r beg1n
nine July 1 - about $2.4 billion 
more than the amount .lIotttcf 
the Defense Depar1ment this 
y.... jult ending. 
The committee's closest approach 

to a major break with Kennedy's 
recommendations came in its addi
tion of $448.8 million for manned 
bombers - which. McNamara 
said, the Administl1ation doesD't 
really need, espec:ially since devel
opment of tpe, supersonic B70 has 
been cut back to an experirpentat 
basis. I 

Njwertheless, the committee ,felt 
heavier armaments were neces
sary because "there has been a 
general worsening of the interna
tional situation." 

In South America U.N. Amhassa
dor Adlai E. Stevenson did find a 
worsening international situation, 
and in his report to Kennedy Fri· 
day, he declared that tbe continent 
is " slipping backward economical· 
Iy, amid rising discontent." 

Among the causes, he listed an 
explosive birth rate, low producti
vity, and in many cases a feudal 
setup marked by social injustice. 
and imbalanced use of natural reo 
sources. 

Stev.nson liso told K.nntcfy tfIe 
U.s. rol. In the unluccHsful In
.. lion of CUN ... AprIl WIS un· 
popul.r Imon, the 1D South 
American c.pit.I.· h. visited 
where "the princlpl. of non-inter
nntlon I •• renglon." 
To promote better relations, Ken· 

nedy may attend the Itlter-Ameri
can Economic and Social Council 
Conference now scheduled to begin 
at Punta del Este in Uruguay July 
15 

~ The Weather 

QI owon Fair today .. nd toni ..... Warm
er WISt .nd north. Hi.h today 
mid 70s .xtreme •• st te mid 
lis in WISt. low. further MIt. 
look - P.rtIy cleudy _ .U.ht. 
Iy w.rmer Sundey. _ u.. PIIOpl. '" IDtD4 CitJ 
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Han,cber Tells ' Race Pol,icies, 
,. 

Hank'ins Findings to Regents 

McNamara on Berlin 
Secretlry of Defense Robert McNlmlra disCUIIII the Berlin 
situation tod .. y at a news conference in the Pent.ton. McN .. m.r. 
told newsm.n th.re are no preSlnt plans to incr .... the g.rrison 
or the weapons In the Communist·thr.atened Welt B.rlln. 

-AP Wir.photo 

News in Brief 

Pledges Housing Probe 
For Any Bias Reports 

By BIll STRAIALA 
StaH Writ., 

SUI President Virgil M. H anche r appeared at Friday's Board 
of Regents meeting and outli~Jd the Official Unive rsity policy 
on discrimination in off-campus h OUSing. 

Hancher also declared that an investigation into the wide ly' 
publicized Andy Hankins depledging inc ident "revealed no 
conclusive evidence that the fl1l · 
ternity was acting on orders from the case. 
higher up." In addition to the off-calTlPus 

When Mrs. Joseph Rosenfield. rule on dlscrimillatlon, Hancher 
Democratic regent from Des said no new fraternity would be 
Moines, asked what the Universi ty allowed on campus which contaln
would do if a charge of discri- ed a discrimjnation clause in its 
minat ion in off-campus hOUSing bylaws. However, the University 
were reported, Hancher replied. is setting no deadline for the re
"the Office of Sludent Affairs moval of such clauses from the 
would conduct an investigation to bylaws of fraternities already on 
determine the truth cif the charges. campus, To do so would be equiv
If they were found to be true, alent to confiscatory measures, 
the landlord's name would be re- he said, 

I 
moved from the list of approved There are still a few fraterni-
off-campus housing." ties which have such laws, DC-

The subject of discrimination cording to Hancher. 
was first broached by Lester S. Hancher added that SUI has a 
Gillette, Democratic regent from· history of no color lines in its 

TV For Two · 
Practicing .. pantomime beforo the TV e.mer. .re Mari.nne 
ClStl., 17, M.rlon (I.ft) •• nd Carol Fox, 16. Rlc.vllle. The two 
girls .rt h.r. for the hi,h school Speech .nd Dr.matic Arts Work· 
' hop, which stllrttcf Jun. 1. and will rvn through July 1.. The 
c.mera m .. n I, R.lph Hillmlfl, A3, Ess.x. 

- D.lly low .. n Photo by Larry R .. poport DETROIT ~ - The Tractors tee to settle the deadlock. The Fostoria, who asked Hancher Cor dormitories and has had no prol>
for Fr~o~ Cqmmi~tee s~id Fri- thr.ee unions r epresent 47,000 the findings of the investigation lems there. He called discrlmina-
day mght I~ was dlsb,andl~g ~e- strikers, into the Hankins affair. tion "essentially an eduCatiOnal, ¥ ROTC 
cause Dr. Fidei Castro s rejection * * * The I .• t of month problem which Orne will solve." 
of its ptan to trade tractors fot nCI n twe • ... "The publicity of the depledg· lear 
prisoners "has made tmpossible CAPE CANAVERAL, . Fl •. IA'I - involved N.gro Andy H .. "klns" in, w... ""f.lr to the boy in. -
a realization of our humanJ'tarian A Redstone rocket ticketed to 1.1, W.uk".n, 11I., .. ho w •• d.. I _ ... " H .. - ... - I _... H . 1-'" be shl '" &I..- .... It vo v_, .nc ... r _c .~.. . I 

Regents Pass 
New Budget: 
$17.3 Million 

New Fees Hike This 
September Will Bri n9 
In $500,000 Yearly 

8y LEE BROWN 
St aft Writer 

Ml'eting in cl()5('d ex~uti ve ses.
sion. the State Board of R nl5 
Friday approved SUI's l!l61~ bud· 
get of f I7.361,349. 

Jowa State received $J9.593.428; 
Iowa State Teachers CoUege, ..... 
569,200 : Oakdal Sanitorium. f] .· 
224 ,200 and the Iowa Braille and 
Sight Saving School, $488,745_ 

Nearly all of SUr's appropriation, 
$17,00II ,940 . will be d voted to ba ic 
teaching, research. and rvice 
activities. Btldget/'rl (or repai rs. 
replacements, and all rat ions Is 
$350,000. The I Ltlk L.OO
oratory. located on Okoboji Lake, 
wa grant<'d $4,400 Cor imUar 1m
prov ment . 

FUftd. .pprepriated for SUI bY' 
the ,jttft Genet''' A,"""y will 
tak. c.-. 01 $lU50,'" 01 the 
$17,361,"'. A ...... 01 $3, .... ,54' 
will come from fees peld ..,. 
SUI student. duri", the year, 
with """ $SOO,OOO 01 this In
come to be .rlved wom I f .. 
Inc-. of $50 per year for 1_. 
resl"". _ $100 for non-l"Iti
dent.. 'The Board of R ... nt, .u
thwiled thl. Incre .... to t ... If· 
fKt In S.phmber. 
Th remainder or the bu t will 

be upport d by pllYl1l(lnts on J(OV. 

errunent research rontraclJ ($190,. 
000) nnd $70,000 income will be 
derived Crom vnrlous other 
source , 

The new budg t provi<k>s another 
$390,000 Cor alary inc!' lind 
additional xpcn expect d to 
be made n ec. ry by anticipated 
higher nrollment. 

Other major In('reo~ ov('r al· 
locations in the curr nt bi nnial 
budg t include $1 ,417.294 for T I • 
ini salaries of UI'. teaching, re· 
_ arch, pror lonal nod admin
I trallve . tart, the larg . hike lor 
ony salary group In the new bud
get. A total of $202,701 has !)(!en 
. t Ilslck to rill e • ahu'! lind 
wages of general rvice ,laU 
m mbers. 

I" .,1, the MW bu4t.t Is $2,-
252,019 ......... than the curr. nt 
fisc.1 year'. budget, an iftcr-e 
of 1U per cent. A. in the Ca. 
of ..,. Hlaries and W .... , most goals, " carry a second American astro· n - ~m r p. ,...... . • ,.Id he thoutht th.t publicity '. 

The 'tt 'd C n'~ , naut Into space was erected on a Chi SOCial fr.Nmity .ft., ~i -I.. t: .. ..L -a.1 p . oonmll ee sat \ a. .. o 8 re- I h d Th d I f ' . .ct.pttcf lis ;. 'pled;e I' , .... ,. .'tfr,¥ .- .... T"" "",. 
vised denl8l/d for $28 million worth aunc pa urs ay or a Jring . i I 7 .1 , j !Ill ,Il. H.ncher sa" .he f.~ ",at 1?1".r . . ropram 
of American tractors was "a move expecte<! in m.ld-July: . Spec~ia JOn ~jjs. r,~e ,\b~. ,H~ ! results In r'c. r.l .. tjons toulc4 
which could' only be mterpreted as The flight will be slml!ar to , lh~t t't1~J .w~~ . a ,vlc1in;l ,I)t, t~la\l dl&- I be ' achleved/ 'by working qul.tly J I 
one calculated to destroy any pos- taken on May 5 by thJS nalloll 5 crJ~maijon , ItIJIt,!hat- 1 lI!Id.~tPrp.· behlrid ·th. ' .cenw~. fHtI , f ~onclua. I ' , , 

OK'D :11~:::;~~f;~ 
• ., year. I 

I The Unlvcr ity will appl1 $299 .• 
I 6({1 n t y ar In on tltteltipt to 

IIrre t "progr~ diJutlot' which sibility of agreement. " first spacem~n , ~Ian. B. Shepard ur~' hat\.. be~(l ".14fr. led" oy . he eell the' fhlk ~as ~hj he tflfcl r r. I By BILL K~HLING 
"A It f D Cst ' Jr. Shepard s hlstonc 15-mmute national ' &~IjP~ pt., Qfl1.ta ~bi to to do iW .... HI klns It~S. I $t.H Wrlt.r 

s a resu 0 r. a ro sac· journey carried him 116 miles high g~t rid oT ~arijcinll ' . ~ . . . ' I • 
tion," the st~tement said, " the d 302 j] d th AU tl • I . : ' " Jn~estlgation of t e IDcldent waS The requl r d ROTC train ing for SU I male stu d ents will 
decision of the committee is to an m .es own e an c II he had been finally accepted, c8med out by Dean of StudentS' 
disband and return all contribu- ral!ge, prov~ng man can endure Hankins would have been the first M. L. Hull. HanCher sald ·Huit be one year, follow ing Friday's action by the Sta te B oard of 
t· ·th t tti th t th weightless fhght and the pressures Negro member of an SUI frater· was well qualified for the task Regents 
Ions WI ou, pu ng em 0 e of blastoff and re-entry. nit ..... 

use for which they were gener- The pilot on the upcoming mis- y. 10 view of hl~ employment With Approva l o f the plan, w h ich was 18 months in the s tudy 
ously genuinely and unselfishly· '11 db ' d Hancher seld that the depledg. the F .B.I. dunng the war years . ' ch d J d 1 . ff f th 
intended." slon WI 0 more 0 servlD~ ~ In, incident w .. "not as simp" Declaration of an oCflcial Uni- s tage, JS S e u e to)e III c ect or two y ar wi a n ew 

* * * 
~ew:r performaDce and momtonng II it .ppe.rtcf In the newsp.. versity policy has been looked for Reserve Officers Training C orps program to be launched at 

. a~h~ astronaut will be ei ther Ma- pers." H ••• Id the Inv •• tlg.tlon since a petition, demanding a pro· that time. 
NEW YORK III Three bIg sea- rine Lt Col John H Glenn Jr of reve.1ed the .pledgln, wa. nuoncement and signed by a num· Freshmen will thus be reli.v.d 

men's unions flatly turned dOWD New C~nco~d, Ohio, ' or Air Force I.rgely the ..... ult of • dlvl.1on ber of faculty mem~r8, was sub- of t .. ki". the .ophomor. veer of 
~ri~ay a 6O:d~y o.overnment .f~ct- Capt. Virgil I. Grissom of Mitch. ~ opinion wh~ch dev.1oped with· mItted to Hancher SIX weeks ago. ROTC In the 1"1-62 .. cademic 
fmdmg armlstlce m the marItime ell Ind In the fr.ternlty .fter the pledg. SUI ·11 ' off 
strike. American shipowners ear· ' . Ing. H. d.scrlbed It es ". first- RUSSIAN DEPARTMENT y ... r. WI continue to .r 
lier had agreed to the proposed * , * * cl... fratemity fight," the seconct, third, Ind fourth 

Conflnulrig ,rWth In .nroll· y ... rs on .. volunt •• r buls for 
truce, in an effort to head off EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE~ Hancher told the regents who ment fOr RUliian cl ..... s .t SUI .u .. llfied students, 1.lding to 
eventual tieup, of nearly 1,000 of Calif. III - The X1S rocket plane were convened in the Pen~cre.t . Army .nd Air Forc. commls • 
their vessels. roared to a record mile,a,second RCIOm of the Iowa M'emorial Un- prompted Boa", .pprOY.1 of ,ICII'Is. 

The rejection by the Seafarers speed Friday - with its pilot prac- ion. that! ' he was consulted even the e ••• blll""'ent of' • Dep.". 
International Union, the Marine tically paralyzed by a ballooned before the pledging of Hankins by ment of RUIII.n, .... ctlv. thl. 
Engineers Union and the Masters, space suit. a representative ot the fr/lternlty. f.lI. 
Mates and Pilots UnIon-three of Air Force Maj. Bob White guided He said he advised the represen-' 'Dr. M.x Oppenheimer Jr. of 
the six involved in the eight - day the ship to a mark of 3,690 miles tative "it was a chaPt~f mat., FJor'''- ' St.... UaJ •• rslty · will 
strike - apparently doomed the an hour, fast~t for winged flight,' ter. U ' llelta ctii ' pleageN, it Ne- - ,-
pian outlined Thursday by Labor despite cabin pressure failure that gro - ~ne. If not - fine again." toln the f.cu!tt .. . tfIe Depart· 
Secretary Arthur J. Goldberg for expanded his rubberized space suit Hancher emphasized tbat the col- I1)efIt'S I first challman. 
a three·man fact-finding commit- so it was all but rigid, or line was not a major Issue in ,.....-----------

The Defense Dcpartment wiU 
have the final word on accepta nce 
of the plan. Al though Government 
o(fic~als wer~ consulted on the pro
gram, some past preferences have 
been Cor two-years of ROTC -
either voluntary or compulsory. 

ROTC acllon was just one or a 

packed SID docket that faced the 
nine- mem ber Board as it met 
Thursday and Friday at the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

The Board acted favorably on 
42 items presented by SUI, dealing 
mostly with buildings and person· 
nel. 

Giving fuel to the mOlt he.ted 
dl.cuSilon WIS coal. 
The Board spent much of the 

morning Dnd the early part of the 
afternoon - some of It in a closed 
executive session - discussing 

(Continued on Page 3) 

ROTC-

Is the ~ul t 0' tatc app opr-introns 
dlspropOrtlonately mall In' rela· 
tion to the eduCnlional co l fon d 
carr! d by SUI during the pa I'\!· 
eral years, The upgrading Dnd ad
dition of new positions to wellk· 
encd t aching ar II will ~ among 
the fir t tep in this direc:t1on. 

Under tfIe new ~, ec. 
~c .... .,.... will be 13.1 per' 

cent higher in ''''-62 than tfley 
__ In the first y •• r of the cur· 
rent biennium, ltst-61. Gener .. 
servl~ .... H .. 1.n.s and W .... 

will .. verite U per' cent hlP. 
... for University ..,.Joy". U 
mlnl.tratlv. and professlenal 
st'" merrMrs 01 University 
HotpItah will f"Keive • lU per' 

cent hi.... ."trlte ~Iary ""' 
...,.,. .. ..,.,Ice It.H will .Vlr." 
11.2 per cent more. .. 
University Ho JUi I rccci\led a 

totat of $Q.913.262; Psybhopathic 
Hospital, $1',239,500 : the State llac- . 
teriological Laboratory, _ .254: 
and the J(ospilal ScbClOI for 
Severely llandica pped Children, 
$634,300. 

Regentsl 'SUI Buil'd'ing prQiects 

'Engineering "Addition 
Addltlon.1 ,....,...." lpaC., two offic ... end • conference rootn for 
til" SUI Col .... of In.IRHrln, will be provided by .nclOllnt thl. 
l6.foot.,.a IIetwetn .... M."rl.l. THtln. L.borltory (ri,hf) .nd 
• w.11 of ..... "''''"''''' lullcJlftI (left). The Stlte .oard of 
R....... ,rill., .,.nved .... twe-.tory, .. b, 40 foot addlt .... , .......... .,-

'. J .. 

Special Service~ Addition 
Addltlenal werIc .nd .tor .... pece for the SUI Dlvl.Icin of SpecIal 
Servlc •• will be provided by .n I. by 31 feot, ,,",Itory ICIdItlon .. 
be built on ........ side of Dey H ..... ( ............. ,. The cen
v.rtoct .... Idelta .. !lOW vied to hou .. the SUI InttItvte of .... 11e 
AHlin, part of the Dlvl.1on of Speclil ..... 1ceI. 8"toIf .. "S
..... the Mdltlon w .. ."...ved FrIde, by the St ... "'1'41 of R. ...... . .. 

New Ar' Studios 
N.w studios .... SUI faculty .rtIttt we.... • .. ", preUmlnary .po 
prov.1 Friel., .., the State "rei of R ........ T. be constrvctocI 
Mrth .... of .... Hewk.,. AparflMntl, the studle bulldln, will .. 
.... 11m ..., In cle ............ for • new C ...... of .UlI ..... U 
mlnlttratlen bulldl ............ north .Ide .. I.w. Ali''''., ......... Dub_, ... _ CI"' ............. An old. w .. d ........... studle W .... 
......... will new lie ...... 1IIIed. 

Infirmary Enlargement 
AddItIon.1 ..-. for the su I Inti..." will .. preyided ..,. ...... 
I", the 1I .... -fIIer perch ..... , "'""' allen ....... tfIe " .., 
• feet .... ce will ".." .. twe ............. """", • Itaff reem ..... • 
,.......,. The St ......... of R .......... , ... ¥ed .... preted 
Friday ............. ., ... 

' . 
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Con$ideration Needed 
. \ . 

For Police Grievances· 
The grievance committee of the Iowa City Police De

partment is grieving - over an apparent delay at City Hall. 

About six w eks ago, the grievance committee ad
dressed to the City Council a petition for fringe benefits 
which would put a little more "stretch" in the policemen's 

payche9ks. 

At present there arc 24 men on the force. The base pay 
(before deductions) for a patrolman is $4,800. 

The' grievance committee wanted: 

1.) More liberal allotments to insure neat, clean, and 
. ( when needed) new uniforms for the force. 

2.) A longevity or incentive pay plan which would 
grant an automatic. and. rpodest $20 a month salary increase 
.every five yeurs, up to 20 years of service. (The Iowa State 

~I~ghw~y Patrol is presently operating with a $25 a month 
longevlty plan.) 

J 
3.) Under the present wage plan, Iowa City policemen 

on the 3-11 p.m. ~hjft receive an additional2li per cent, while 
patrolmen on tile 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. shift receive an added 
4 per cent. The captains and sergeants, however, do not 
receive any sudl addition to their salaries for night duty. 
the grievance committee voted to seek this benefit for the 

~olice officers. 

This was the petition which the City Council referred 
to City Manager Peter F. Roan. According to the Council's 
directive, Hoan was to inveStigate the situation in the Police 
Department aild make a recommendation at the oext Couo

~il meeting. 

That Council meeting has passed without any report 
from Roan. M~mbQ.rs of the grieyancq committee have 
attemptc1ttO, lui: rgq appOintments with the City Manager, 
but llllve r.e[)l?rtl Ply received none. 

The l!)(JZ CItY. ' ~1Idget, with its appropriations for the 
various chlPart~-henls. has already received a fij'st reading 

, in City qsiJ'n~¥ ;abd is now being prepared. Roan says the 
(I police pe!ti,Oll 'S'a budgetary matter to be considered when 

the budgeYcomes up for approval. He would not say what 
-action he has taken or what recommendations he is making. 
No mcnlion of the pclition was made in Tuesday night's 
City Council. 

It appears likeiy that delaying tactics are being em-
. ployed which will shelf for a whole year, any conside1'lltion 

oJ the pODcemen's petition. It may seem like a trivial matter. 
No doubt . there are many more important items at City 
Hall whidl keep B.oan busy. 

But policemen are busy too_ They arc on duty protect
ing property, asslU'ing the liafety of everyone from the City 

. Manager, d()~n, 'to, t!lcir dWl1 families. . 

~., . We don't want Iowa Oity to .el'perierec .,:"h'.ltl ~~al?p'ened · 
:. ih'Bes Moine\; 'p~; 13iJt'lJng\ n. We like our policemen and 

'We want to. ~o on 'liking' tl16m. ' . . .> -j But: t~ '~m!ess a lliko for them, a liltle consideration 
d,'J t 1." l Jtrl . I, HH '" I, 

': 'needs too-be shtlwtl ... "con~id,er~~io~ from every citizen, 
,'¥II;!; copsid~rjlti0I1 especi.;lIJ¥.f~o1p City Hall. . .. .~. .,. 

i .. ~.t d I ,~., J • Jt ••• ;.1. I I', ...... Bill St'rabaUt 
, I ' 

............ ~---....... ... . .. --.-. ...- , , 
'l1 ".14'J(.d J I ail · .. fl.!l 11 • -}\ .; P (A 

t·~ ,j • .(-1":. ·· t I I J ~ • .: ! 

~::~~~Se-ritimen·t "Chang'es 
,! , 

The Gallup Polls' reflection of sentimen~ in the South 
toward the use of federal marshals to quell the Freedom 

. Bus riots is surprising when ~ompared wuh a sirrlilar report 
\ on use of federal troops in the 1957 Little Hock school inte

: gration crisis. . 

, . Only 36 ' per cent favored federal intervention in the 
, Little H.ock case; 50 per cent in the bus riots in Montgomery. 

Ala. Those who thought f'1deral iQteryention wrong dropped 
from 53 per cent in tllC Little Rock case to 29 in tbe Mont
gomery case. The Dumber who weren't sure increased 
sha'tply. , 

. We do not know what percentage of Negroes ana of 
. whites were polled l but presumably it would be the same 
in bo~h caSes. If so, tlle change is significant. 

We 'hope, and believe to some extent, that the South 
is beginqing t9 realfi ·that the states' rights argument is ndt 

: valid when applied to de~y rights to United States. citizens. 

. yrol}ubly more importance can bc placcd on the diffct
ence in tile way the local police ~cted in the two incidents. 
Although Gov. Orval Faubus' attitude at Little Rock was 
questionable, the policr there did what they could to control 
the mobs at the schools. The police were missing most of the 
time at Montgomery while the bloody beatings were ad-
ministered to Freedom Bid.ers. . 

It is encouraging that a majority of Southerners seems 
to be willing to accept federal intervention when tIle local 

police fail to prevent brutality against the Negro. 
-Des Moines Register. 

F ; 

~ 11le-1)a~ly lowan . . . 

T~ Dally Iowan Is wrltteJ) aFJd edited by student. and Is govemed by a 
bod,d of five student trustees elected by the Itudent body and four 
tfl!i!tp~8 appointed by 'the pretldent of the University. The Dally Iowan', 
eclllorial '-pollcy Is fIOt an expression of SUI administration polley Of 

~" in any parUcular. ' . 

,... I . SATU~~~Y, JUNE 24, 1961 I ... City, I .. 
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Book Review-

T. Roosevelt's 
Power Was 

Sort of Poetry 
R.vlewed By 

MAURICE DOLBIER 
U.r.ld Tribune N.... Servl •• 

POWER ANI) RESPONSIBILITY: 
the Lir. and Time. 01 Th.oftor. 
Rooaevell. B), Willian! lI.nry H •• -
bau,h . G08 pa,ea. F.rrar. SLraas 
and Cudahy. ISO cen&.. 

Theodore Roosevelt ifB.,ve a 
minor .government post to Edwin 
Al'lingt~n Rob.inson and to\d him 
"to think poetry first and Treas
ury second." Robinson's friend 
Robert Frost has said: "I reo 
mcmber (TRl as the only Presi· 
dent I ever met, the oply Presi· 
dent who ever took ,that much in· 
terest in a poet ... (Hel was our 
l(ind. He quoted pocbry to me. 
He knew poetry. Poetry was in 
his mind ... " 

AGUDAS AOHIM OONG"BGATlO~ 
",UIII A.hl", 11, •• ,., •• 
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ISummer Employment Gets Worse Every Year' 

Poetry and power - the same 
combination· that Frost recom
mended to the second SUM Presi· 
dent .he has met. It is the power 
that most Americans remember 
about 11R - the " Big Stick," the 
"Strenuous Life." ~he :rest for 
combat (political. military or 
moral), the "deelight" in living 

- the power whose exercise was 
in itself a wild kind of poetry. 
"He really .believes." said John 
Jay Chapman drily, "that he is 
the American flag." Under .the 
magnetic 'influence of his per· 
sonality. millions of >his fellow. 
countrymen accepted that identi
fication. Even Woodrow Wilson, 
who had [been the target of some 
of Roosevelt's most profane 
ahuse. said after a White House 
meeting: " .. . I was charmed 
. . . There is a sweetness about 
him that is very compelling. 
You can 't resist the man." 

serman : 'How Deep II LICe?" 
• • • 

EVANGEUCAL FREB caUSDR 
OF CORALVILLE 

, • . m. Churcb School. Ub ,ro ••••• 
older 

10 ...... Churob 8.11 •• 1. Ird ,rad •••• 
under 

Th. a .... W. BOberl Ollibertoea. 1' .. 1., 
9:45 •• m. Sand., S.bool 

'10 ... m. WO,;"bIP 

,Both Supporters, Opponents 
l • 

11 a .m. Mornlnr Worolalp ., .. 1 .. 
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o • 
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IU a.m. AduU Bible Stlldy and Sud.y 

School , 

Jeopardize Education Bill C e r t a i n I y his biographers 
havl\l1 't been able to resist ~\Ie 
TR spell. Let them set down In 
all candor, as Harbaugh does, 
"the affront his militarism and 
chauvinism gave the hum a n 
spirit." his rashnesses and irre
sponsible statements and actions. 
his rough· riding ego - "he once 
exclaimed when asked how he 
knew that justice had been done. 
'Because I did it' " - his intoler
ances, and the compromising 
that was so frequent in Roosevelt·s 
political career. 

18:80 •. m. O~ur.b ~orahl~ 

I'!BST BAPTIST C~UJl.CR 
N.,11a C1IDton .ad F.lrchUd St •• "'v. G •• rr' A. Grah.m 

8:lIt •• m. Worohlp 
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M.otln, .. I tho 
JLo",k BaUnom. CO •• I"W. 

The Rev. E .. r .... K. R.nNa. P .... , 
9:18 •. m.. Churoh ~ool 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON - The Admin

istration's education bill is in 
serious jeopardy. It is in jeopar
dy by the combined power of 
some of its supporters and all of 
its opponents ; it is in jeopardy 
by a combinatiori of those who 
would apparently be willing to 
see it killed unless thy can get 
aid to religious schools also, and 
those who want it killed under 
any circumstances. 

. , At this point the bill is b~tlled 
up in tbe llouse Rules Comfuitle~ 
bccause Reps. James J, Delaney 
(0 - N, .Y.) •. and 
Tho m' asP. 
O ' Neill , ( 

r· Mass~ Who 
federal aid 
religiou 
s c h 0 a Is, 
teamed up with 
members of the : 

- committee- who 
wan t !lothing. 
This gives them 
a majority, and DRUMMOND 
there Delaney says he is pre
pared tel stand until the commit
tce clears a companion bill to 
provide religious school aid. 

The opponents of any kind of 
federal aid to education are de· 
lighted. 

Rep. Adam Clayton Powell (0. 

The i,ssue which will soon can· 
front the President is not just 
whether Congress has the consti
tutional power to give money to 
religious scbools but whether he 
deems it good policy. 

'l'h~ Catholic Church officials in 
the United States are takjng a 
position on federal aid to re
ligious schools which painfully 
tests the commitments which 
Kertnedy, who is also a Catholic. 
made to the American people in 
seeking the Presidency. • 

• :The posit/oit of the. Administra
t1ve Board 'of the ' National cath
oli ) Welfare Conference is that 
it • is 'e\JtI!ltitutional Col' the FM
crall 9PYE!J;n'llCnt t,q, give !lid to 
religi&\J~ $~HoOls . no ttif.tt 10 ap
propriat~ .. money for religious 
s«!ho(jts Is Mmpatib1tl ·with ·separ. 
citron or )ch"urch ana 'Statey. : 

The) pO~ltiJn ~'tich ' Ke'nnedY 
~ tdok.JIflhe campaign is that~

eral 'aid to . religious scbool~1 Is 
un-eonstitutiohal and that the'l8p
proPriation of public lunds CQr 
religious schools is a violation of 
separation of church and state. 

In his address to the Greater 
Houston Ministerial Association. 
Kennedy defined the religious is· 
sue as "not what kind of church 
1 believe in, but what kind of 
America I believe in." He then 
described this aspect of the 
America he believed in: 

"r believe in an America 
. where the separation of church 

and state is absolute - wQere 
no church or church school is 
granted any public funds." 

1 find it hard to read this state-

N.Y.l. chairman of the House 
Education and Labor Commi tee 
which approved the Administrq
tion's public school bill a month 
ago, now sees the whole' program 
going down the drain. He is con
vinced that only President Ken· --- - ---- ---
nedy's vigorous intervention ca~ 
save the situation. 

Will Kennedy intervene? And to 
what purpose? Will he 'ask {:on· 
gress to pass the public schOol 
bill and lhen later consider aid 
to religious schools on it separ
ate 'merits? 01' will he oppose the 
appropriation of public funds for 
religious schools not just on the 
grllunlf that it is un·constitutionaL 
but on the ground lhat it is un· 
wise and unsound public Policy? 

It seems to me that the answer 
to the questions as to what stand 
the President will in the end 
take. if necessary, is contained 
in his explicit statements during 
the campaign. Obviously Ken
nedy had hoped that he would 
be able to stand - and win - on 
what he advocated. That ,was 
federal aid to public schools only. 
But since the leaders of the Cath· 
olic Church in the United States 
and some influential members of 
Congress are demanding aid to 
rcligious schools, it is becoming 
evident that Kennedy will have 
to deal ' now not only with the 
constitutionality of aid to re
ligiOus ' schools but with Us de· 
sirability. 

Make-,ood ~ce on mined papen 
Ia not poasIble. but every effort will 
be made to COI'NCt erron with the 
Dext l8eue. 
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Unlvenity 
Calendar 

June 11·30 
All·State Music Camp. 

. June 18.Jul~ 1 
Newspapers in the ClassN»m 

Workshop. 
June 19-30 

Movement Education Work· 
shop (Physical Educatlon). 

Human Relations and Mental 
Health Workshop. 

Music Workshop. 
Jun. "·July 14 

30th Ann u a I Workshop in 
Speech and Dramatic Art (or 
High School Students. 

Sunct.y,. Jun. 25 
S p.m. - AU-State Band. 

Chorus and Orchestra Concert -
Main Lounge. Union. 

Thursd.y, June ~ 
B p.m. - Illustrated Lecture. 

"Space Travel of the Future," by 
Dr. I. M. Levitt, director of the 
Fels Planetarium. Franklin In· 
stitute - Macbride Auditorium. 

June 23-24 
Speech Pathology and Audio

logy Conference. 
JUM 26-3. 

Music WOl1kshop, Junior and 
Scnior HLgh School Teachers. 

June 26·3D 
Business Education Workshop. 
School Nursing Workshop. 

~rld.y, June 30 
8 p.m. - All-State Musical dr· 

ganizations Final Concert 
Main Lounge. Iowa Memorial 
UniC/n. 

July 2·7 
Workshop In Physical Educa· 

tion. • 
Tu"'y, July 4 

I ~ niverllity UPljdNt ap 
clolied, 

ment as .meaning anything other 
than that, Kennedy intends to 
maintain ; '''absolute'' separation 
of churc)1 and state and oppose 
granting "any public funds" (or 
church ~cffOols as an essential 
to mairjtaining separation of 
church and state. 

" 
This crystal-clear stand by 

Kennedy undoubtedly h e I p e d 
more thart anything else to dis
solve the "religious issue" in his 
favor last fall and it is unlikely 
the Presi!;i'Elllt will depart Crom it. 
(c ) 1961: N.;w Yor He d Tribune Inc. 
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/' Mb sy s_a'ul 
I Trn:.\'~ · no sure way IIf es· 
ima~ri~ I ' the damage ~ poIlu

I on in, our cities does Lo tJu an 
}tealth. but it Is wideLy believed 

y medical specialists aOd oth· 
s t~ be: very ubstantia1. 

• 'Estimates have been 'made that 
pollution £elsht us several billions 
a year il1 hk-m to livestock, vege· 
tation, buildings and materials, 
property values. 

Against these heavy and large· 
Iy incalcuable drains on our life 
and substance, we must set Lhe 
fact that United States states and 
cities together spend only $9.5 
million annually to attack poilu
tlon problems. Though hllndreds 
of cities of varying sizes are af
flicted, only about 100 have con
trol programs with full - time 
staffs . . 

It seell!s a pretty mous,Y . as
sault ori;~ mountainous difficulty_ 

,'- -Austin H..-.ld 

S'iEALS POLICE CAR 

CHATTANOOGA (Nl - Gardy 
Smlth, 19, was given 11 months 
and 29 11ays in the workhouse Lo 
pay ...; G'$peclally police cars. 
Smith plCaded guilty to a charge 
df steali~ a patrol car {rom a lot 
behind ~Uee peadquarters. 

As "Mr. Dooley" interpreted 
bne of the Presidential messages : 
I, T~' trusts' " s.ays. he. 'are hee· 
JOus monsthers built up be thO 'n
lightened intherprise iv th'rnen 
that have done so much to ad
vC\ljce Rro~ress in our beloved 
cOllnt!rr~ ' 1 ~e s~Yp, 'qn Wl.\n hand 
1 ~ui:l ,~~\lllw l tWrn lInqhpr iU~i on 
th ' othe~ hand not so tast.' " 

Yet, ..wW!-.t!!1I thC'lllJ' Mul , and 
weaknesses noted , in the sum
ming-up theY I in:d heavily out· 
w~gbed by the accompllshments 
o " the first great PreSident-re
fprm~r Of . the modern industrial 
erll," by liis "dramatic and ex
hllaraUng UnpaClt on his time," 
by the energy and the innocence, 
the enthusiasm and the courage. 
the heart-winning and heart
warming qualities of the man 
himself. 

What Roosevelt said when be 
reviewed the 1913 exhibition of 
modern art at the 69th Regiment 
Armory can be applied. ~itbo\lt 
too great exaggeration, to bi~ \lwn 
career: The necessary penalty Of 
creativity "is a liability to el'tta
vagllnce ... There was one note 
enUrely absent . .. and that was 
the note of the commonplacc. 
There was ¥t a touch of sim~r. 
ing. self-satisfied conventionality 
anywhere . . ." 

Harbaugh's biography is scru
pulously Ifalr in its judgments. 
rich in antedote and apt qljota
tUons from I«>oseve¥t's con~em
poraries and from modern·day 
students of the TR era, well or
ganized, and moves at a pretty 

. good pace <though il can't match 
that of its subject: "'Tis Teddy 
... that's running'." said Dooley. 
"and he ain't r'running', he's 
gallopin.' " 
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D.n, - 6:45 .nd 7:S0 ..... 

ZION LUTHtjRAN CRuaOR 
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loday On WSUI 

Un\~ersity Bulletin Board 

"THE MUSIC :MAN" ([owa 
goes to Broadwar) is The Musl· 
cal at 9 a.m. today. toren Cock· 
ing, who discovered it just after 
Meredith Willson wrote it, will 
act as moderator for the cast re
cording. 

with William H. Stringer of the 
Christian Sci e n ~ e Monitor's 
Washington ·news bureau about 
activities In the nation's \!apiTAL, 
with Dr. Earl E. Harper 8bout 
the 23rd Annual Fine Arts Festi· 
val, and with Professor Fred 
Ebbs about the All-State Music 
Camp will be alternated with hu
morous bits by Jonathan Winters. 
James Thurber, Bob and Ray 
and Hock and Roll. And you'll 
want to hear all about the neW 
southern organization GUT S -
Georgians Unwilling To Surrend
er - which has to do wIth the 
Civil War only indirectly. 

U.I ....... I,.. BaU,U. h.. ..'1... m •• t •• .. .. I..... ., T.. »an, I.w •• 
em ....... 101, C .... u.lealt. •• Coa .. r. Ill' a •••• f &Ia ••• , hoI ... ,.bll-
eall... Ao" mall .. '),po. .... oIp.. II, .a ... I •• r or offl... of &Ia. 
..,..11&&1,. Mia, '.bUeI.... P.ro., .. oIal f .. o&t.... .r. .., ollltla" lor 
ala .. o~ .. • • ' . ' . 

SENIOi PBIVILEGB MEETING Sunday throulh Frida),. DOOD to • 
(Town W\>men Only)! All women p .m. 
eligible fQr senior prlvileles must saturday, 10 I.m. to • , .m. 
attend one or the followln, meetinls 
to be held In the ConJerence Room 
of Lhe Ollie. of SLudent Affairs. 
Room. 111. 1Jplverslt y Hall: 

Wednesday. June :A at • p.m.; and 
Thursday. June 29. at ~ p.m. Please 
be prompt. 

11 N • V,E.!,: IJ 1 'I' Y COOrllaATlVI 
BABYS.ITT.,.G LEAGUB la In the 
charlie at Mr.. PelllY Leadere from 
June 20 to July 3. Call 7-3343 for a 
aliter. For membership InJormation. 
caU Mn. !'I-Cy Profitt at 8-3101. 

ORADi- alipOaTS for tha Sprln. 
Semeater are now available. and may 
be picked .up at the RetlI.trar·. OflIce. 
Room I ; Unlvel'llty Hall. 

OANDIDATEI 1'0" DEOaUII IN 
AVGVIJT: Orders for official Iradua
tlon announcemenl8 of the AUl\Isl 
COl'lU1\l!ncement ..... now belna taken. 
Puace your order before 5 , .m .. 
July 10. at the Alumnt HoUle. lao N. 
M.dlson St.. aCrO.. from the Iowa 
Jl4efllorlal Unlo", Price of ea9/l an
n'1ubcement I. II cent" payable when 
ordered. 

INTEIl-V Alt8iiiCR~18I'1AN FEL· 
l.OWSHIP . ",01 meet for an h()ur 01 
Bible ~llId)' ,.ch Tlleada)' nlCht al 
' :30 dllrtn, the allmmlltt aeoston. tn 
"'_ all Lobb)' Confe ... nC8 Room 01 
the to)"a M'emqrlal Union. The flrli 
meethl, will be "'.Id June 11. .nd 
wIth. th • . OkcepLion of 1llllJ 4, will 
COlltlhue IIntll All,. 8. 

"A.MOI lk~. .vallatl~ to 
student., havln, an IdentlIlc.Uon card 
at the joUowtna &1m •• : 

I 

BECREA.TIONAL 8WIMVINO for 
III women studenlo Monday through 
Friday Irom 4 to 8 p .rn. In the Woo 
men', Gymnasium. 

FIELD ROVS8 PLAY NIGRT for 
stUdents. faculty. ,taft and Spousel .re 
held every Tuesday and FrldlY nillt' 
from7:80 to ':30 p.m. Family nllhl 
will be beld from 1:15 to • p .m. on 
Wednesdays In the neJd HoUle. 
Identification card. ara nec_ry tot 
atSmittance. Cblldren will be admitted 
only If they are accompanied by an 
adult who h •• an m card. 

8UJOIEB 01'lBA- "Merl')' WIve. 
of Windsor." by NicolaI. will be pre
tlented at Macbride AUdl.tortum al 
8 p .m. on July 25, 16 •• and 29. The 
opera will t ... ture I full C8.t. co.tum .. 
and orchelltra. Tlck.ta will be avell
able at the lIlast Lobby Peek ot the 
Iowa Memorial Union dilly (excepl 
Sunday) ltartln, July 11. Mall orden 
will be accepted. durin, the pertod 
July 11-19. Ticket. wiU be on .. Ie 
In MacbrIde Audlto.lum from 7 to 
8 p.m. on eventn,. the opera I. per. 
","ted. Addre .. mall orden tQ Opera 
Iowa M.morlal Union. AU 'Icketa wlil 
be .rellerved and will .. II lor tl.U 

10." .... oiIA'i:1nnotr .OUU\ 
Bundav throu.h ThW'lda)' T a.m. " 
10:10 p.m.; Jl'rlcll)' .114 ia~ 1 
..... III Inldnk .... 

A 'lUi, "L:uiDOr OOLD AND 
(lLOaV," wHl be . hown at. the Iowa 
MolinUllneen .Iuhhoule .t 8 l1.ht. 
I",,,,, ~, . Tbl. ~1l111 tl_r.lbetI the Blnek 
fJl1\s of South Dnkotl\ .. Adm.l , Ion It 
frpe . And anyono Inhfeattd I. In. 
Vl\eel 10 .~1en4. 

A MIXED GRILL will be serv
od up on CUE between 10 a.m, 
and 1 p.m. today. Serious talk 

8 :00 
8 :15 
8:30 
8 :45 
9:00 

10 :00 
11:00 

801.rd .. ,. lun. '1. lee1 
Backsroundlni RelIJlon 
New3 
One M.n·, Oplnlon 
Folk M.uslc 
The M.usle"1 
Cuo 

4:00 
5:30 
5:.:1 
8:00 
8 :00 
.:45 
I !M 

10:00 

Saturday Supplement 
Tea Time Special 
News 
SlIOrt, Time 
Evening Ooncerl 
Mu.tc [or a Saturday Nlaht 
News F~~.1 
Sporn ",eWI 
SIGN OFF 

Mond.y. lun. ItI, 11101 
8:00 Mornlnl Chapel 
8 :15 Newl 
8:30 MUllo 
' :00 HJetory of Recent Latin Amer· 

lea 
.:~ Muslc 
1:1f6 Newl 

101010 Book.helf 
10:30 Mudc 
11 :00 Oral )'Auy. on J!lducIUon 
11:30 MUlie 
11 :15 Coml'" Events 
11 :118 New. CaPlule 
12:00 Ntytbm Bambles 
12:30 New. 
a:411 Waol\lnlllOD R..,ort 
1:00 Mo.tly Mu.lc 
~ . " Newl 
·4:00 '1'Q TI_ 
s:oo PrevIew 
5 : 1~ &porbr Time 
S:ao New. 
':611 Ildltorlal Paae 
6:00 1:ven\'nll Coreen 
8:410 .liven nr ht\tllre 
&'00 Trio 
9:45 Newl !'Inal 
8:M ~ N.wI 

10:00 stoN <'FP' 

K81JI-FM 
7 :00 rlne Mu. lc 

10;00 e.taN <»T 

I.., _I. 

NARCOTICS ADDICTION is 
the subject of Sat\lrday Supple
ment at 1 p.m. Much of the mate
rial [or the program will be 
drawn [rom a documentary se
ries called "]1 is for Joy"; but 
local seriousness of the problem 
wilt be specifically pointed UP 
by J. F. Rabe, Chairman of tile 
Stale Narcotics (n(ormatlon Con· 
mittee. "It will bQ a hard·hittlng 
program," the show'. producer, 
Larry Walcoft. assures u.; "I ill· 
tend to give everybody tile 
straight dope." 

KENTON KOLLEGE will hold 
a reunion of alumni and alumnae 
thIs .afternoon at 4 on Tea Time 
Specht!. Dl8ttrilJlll~hcd l1'aduateS 
of lhe Ken(op School l Applied 
VOlume - Mayn~rd erglJlOll, 
Frank Rosollno, Bill .R sso •• nd 
oth r8 - will join sll1ller June 
Chrrsty In a swinging beshlaurt' 
ate ~ervl.ed by low,'s anlwer 
to Leonl\rd fcillberJ iJ'om Keoh• 
ler. (Most o[ the material Is OIl 
CapiTOL records.) _ .... 
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~hdsen at Las Vegas-

Dr. Rempolt Optimist Head 
has held many other district posts. 

A rellow in the American Aca· 
demy 01 Pediatrics and the Ameri· 
can Academy for Cerebral Palsy. 
Dr. Remboll is an associate memo 
ber or the American Academy of 
Neurology. and a member of mor!! 
than 10 professional organizations, 

So ne 3,000 delegates have 
elected Dr. Raymond R. Rem· f', 
bolt, 319 Hutchinson Ave., t 
ptesident of Optimist Inter· 
national ut its 43rd annual 
convention now' under way at 

Las Vegas. 
Dr. Rembolt is executive di-

" In 1959. he was elected president 
of the American Academy for Cere· 
bral Palsy. 

Appoi nted t~ !~:' 
Zoning Body, ~ 

Allan D. Vestal. SUI professor 
of law. has been appOinted to the 
City Planning and Zoning Coin· 
misslQn Cor !ive years - his first 
venture into local goverhmental 
allah·s. 

Vestal was named by the City New Optimist Prexy 

Council to sllcceed O. K. Patton. rector of the State Services for 
SUI professor emeritus of law. 
who resigned Tuesday. Pattiln. ap· Crippled Children at SUI; director 
pointed last monlh. said he ex. of the University Hospital·School 
pected to be out of the city next for Severely Handicapped Children; 
year, . and prolessor of pediatrics. He will 

Veslal joined the SUI faoulty in head the optimists unlll June 30. 
1949. He is a lecturer 0)1 ph arm· 1962. 
aceutica1 jurisprudence." has co· Dr. Rembolt formerly served .on 
authored a textbook. "Pleading , the board 01 directors as vice. pres· 
and Procedure," and serfed on I ident in 1959-6() and as director the 
the Advisory Committee oQ ~ules year belore. He is a past govemor 
of the Supreme Court of Ibwa. of the Iowa Optimist district, and 

i I I I " " ! fll.. I .f I 

,I ·Olia/ .. Beo'uty Win.ru~:,, · , . 
JoAnn t)yer, '22: Lima. Ohio, crowneJ ';Mi$s' N~t'iP~~1 'pl'~~s Photo-

1 I gr'lI~her" 'ThurSd.8Y ~i.Q~t. , a.l~ won t,", ,'~~is$ t!U.A." /t;t!t. ~~e'li 
represent the United States In the Internahonal Buuty Congress at 
Lon'g ' Be~ch, . Calif., July 21)·30. shd li.ilfhalel ~ye's. iliacI( hail', and 1 

is five f •• t. five inc"es tall. weighs l 116" pounds\ and I measures 
35·t)'-3S. ,., ,n' . " "'~AP Wirephoto 

t I \Ilil I' , 1\ , !,r_'_ ' _' _,._ 

., .. I '" Ifill' 

Historical Society' 
r 0 Name Curators . , 

Curators of the State Historical , 
Society or Iowa will be elected 
Monday at its biennial business 
meeting in the Centennial Build· 
ing. 402 Iowa Ave. 

William J. Peterson. superintend· 
ent. will report on activities the 
past two years and discuss future 
plans, A guided lour 01 the new 
building is also planned. ' 

TON liE 
"TOP 40" Stan 

DION 
(

formerly of Dion ) 
and the B.lmonts 
"Kissin' Game" 

THE FENDERMEN 
(new 7 piece Orch.) 

STUDENT RATES 

Y2 Price wi~r~D 
- Doors Op,n 1:15-

m1fttD 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

• 

IT'S ONE 

r~~ : . HOW~ OF 

First slio'oit At Duslt ,. 

~':] :jWIltl. 
S~ARTS SUNDAY! 

Screenful Of · 
k Great Big 

Wonderful Stars. 

JOHN WAYNE 
STEWART tiRAIIIER. 
ERNIE KOVACS 
FABIAN ' ~"""", ... r 

------
ROTC-
. (Contin1Jed f1'Ofn page 1) 

coal bids, for the State Sanatorium 
and SUI. 

Representatives 01 a variety of 
coal, gas. ~rld railroad companies 
were on hand 0 speak at the open 
meeting. " 
, Fln8I1t '""1 Board rejected all 

bid's .~ ,,!i I re.advertlse for 
bids. ThiS w.1I form a m.jor por· 
tion of business at the Board 
meeting. tentatively .et for Aug. 
10 and 11 in De. Moine •. 
Two elevators will be installed 

- one at $15,511 in the new Law 
Center and the other, estimated at 
$35.000. in the Union. The funds for 
the Union elerator will come from 
the Memorial Union Plant Improve. 
ment Fund. 

Perhaps. nearer home for 
many SUlowan. was the first lie· 
tion on lin ultimate slx·story 
$200,000 parking ramp with a 
capacity of 450 cars to be located 
east of the Union, on the east 
side of Madison Street, and north 
of the Women'. Gymnasium. 
Preliminary plans w ere ap· 

proved for an initial three· floor 
unit with a capaCity of 178 cars. 
It is hoped this project can be in· 
c1uded in bids for three additions 
to the Union - pending the out· 
come of a suit before the Iowa 
Supreme Court. 

" 
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COW 

DRIVE IN 
Sundaes -- Soft Drinks 

To Perform 
On Svnday 

Musicians from throughout Iowa 
attending the annual All State 
Musie Camp at SUI \fill present 
an orchestra. chorus : and band 
"Pops" concert Sunday at 3 p.m. 
in Iowa Memorial Union. 

Opening the concett program 
will be the All State. p;chestra. 
which will be under the' direction 
of Paul OlefsIcy. condtic~r of the 
SUI Symphony OrchestJla. Selec· 
tions will Include "Symri~ony No. 
S" by Schubert. five pieces for 
younger orchestra by Bartok. and 
"Rakoczy March" by Be~oz· 
Page. 

Members of the All State Band. 
directld by James Nielson, con· 
ductor of the Oklahoma City 
Unive"lty Blind, Oklhoma City, 
Okla., will perform "The Sin· 
fornians," symphonic march by 
Will/ems; "Festival," lIlso by 
Williams; "Gre.nsleeves," ar· 
rllnged by Reed; "Gypsy Baro" 
Suite" by Strauss; "A! Sketch of 
th, WISt" by McKay, lind "MIlI· 
allion" by Kenny. 
All State Cl10rus members, di· 

rected by Robert Page. director 
of choral activities at ~'emple Uni· 
versity. Philadelphia. Pa.. wjll 
sing three short anthems by PU1" 
cell. "Sanctus and Hosanna" by 
Schubert, "Cantique de Jean Ra· 
cine" by Faw·e. three quatrains I 
from "The Rubaiyat of Omar 
Khayyam" by Bright. "Mister 
Banjo" by Burl~ig~, "There's , a 
City Called Heaven" . by F'age. 
"Ain·t Got Time to Die" by John· 
son. and a "Finian's Rainbow" 
choral selection by Lane·Warnick. 

More than 40 Iowa twirlers will 
per~rm in a twirling show at 6.:45 
P.ti\. the same day on the WQinen's 
All1letic Field Across from the 
Union. 

1 ....... 
• POSJT!V~LY Ilj'lDS :T~~ITI'!I • 

Poe's 'House of · Usher' 
IN COI,.OR WITH VINOENT PIllCI! 

& 'Carryon Nurse' 

EVERVSTEP 
BROUOHTTHEM 

CLOSER,TO 
THE RIDDLE OF' 
~~HE 39 STEPS"I 

".";l1li COLOR by Of; ~\J)(e 

KENNETH :MORE 
TAINA.ELG 

Malts - Cones. Sandwiches Carpeted Greens 

r 

MILK, Me 
LOUIS NY! • DON KNOff •• OIL MOOtI 

JO( PLTilH • RlCllAID AIlUII 
Gallon Family Day Every Wl!4dnosday' 

BrIA' lb. Whole Family -...... ~ RIt'.. ,... Partl<l 

Plus - COLOR CARTOON 
"Fowled Up F.I_" 

S~ CIAL • ~ 
"Grlndld of RICH" 

HIGHWAY 6, WESI Of CORALVILLE 
WEEKDAYS -l11t A.M. to 11 P.M. 

SUNDAYS - 2 P.M. to 11 P.M. 
• Phone 8-031 

Campus Police Reorganized;' 
HolGomb Named Director 

Because SUI's physical 
plant has grown to nearly $69 
million in buildings and the 
University's parking facilities 
have increased to some 4,000 
off-street parking spaces, the 
campus police and security of
fice is being reorganized to 
handle tllis increased respon
Sibility. 

As part of this reorganiza
tiqn, Richard Holcomb, who 
has been chief of the Bureau 
of Police Science in the SUI 
Institute of Public Affairs. has 
been named director o( the BureaU 
of Police Science and Campus Se· 
ctlrity at sui. The change in his 
appointment was approved Friday 
by the State Board of Regents 
meeting in Iowa City. 

Holcomb said University build· 
ings house expenslye rese.,.ch 
and teaching Iqulpment. AI the 
number of buildlngl lind the 
amount of equipment inc ....... 
6n the SUI campUs. It naturally 
becomes a bIgger job ht guard 
agatnst .uch huards as fire or 
th.ft. SOl .tudents and .t.ff now 
drive some 8.000 autos, and 

Advertising Rates 
'l'hree Days .. .... 1~ • Word 
Six Days ...... I .. 1H a Word 
Ten Days ......... _ a Word 
One Month ....... 44f a Word 

(Minimum All. 8 Worda) 

PHONE 7 .... 191 
DeadJlne 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
f)ne iIhaertioQ a Month ", $1.26-
Jtive lnIertlonll a Mo~ $1· 

I ['en ,Insertions a, Month · so;
" taates for E~ Qolumn Inch 

campus police lire responsible 
for checking University partd", 
fllcJlltill. 
In recommending tbe change to 

the Board of Regents. SUI Presi· 
dent Virgil M. Hancher said. "In 
Holcomb we have a person skilled 
in police science and who has 
worked closely with the College of 
Law and with state and national 
law enforcement agencies and has 
been largely responsible for the in· 
terests of sherirfs, chiefs-ol·police 
and other Iaw-enforcing officers in 
the short courses on campus in sub
jects of concern to those men. 

"The bureau could also serve as 
a laboratory for the training or a 
limited number of police." Presi· 
dent Hancher continued. 

Holcomb, a native of Boone. join· 
ed the SUI faculty in 1945. His 
work at the University has dealt 
witH harilllhig surveys on varIous 
pOlice and traffic problem in Iowa 
communities. He also directs four 
short cours annually for Iowa 
peacre oCfioers. 

Holcomb has written numerous 
.rticles about traffic safety and 
is the author of five books on 
civil polle. administration. Three 
of ttl. books hllve been trans· 
lated into Japanese and two Into 
KOfNIn. 
In 1955 Holcomb was In Liberia 

to make a survey for the Liberla.n 
Government oC the African naUon's 
police organization. He went to 
Liberia under the auspices of the 
International Cooperation Adminis· 
tration oC the U.S. Government. 
In 1957 a similar survey was made 
in Libya. 

partmen( and later became BSlliIt· 
ant director 01 the Police Academy 
with the rank oC lieutenant. 

Hultman To 
Speak Here 

In 1951 the SUI a ociate profes. 
sor was appointed to a part.time Iowa Attorney ~eneral Evan 
position with the Federal Civil De- Hultman will peak at a luncheon 
rense Administration. where his meeting of the Johnson County 
work consisted in developing mate· Council of Republican Women 
rials to be used in training regular Thursday at 12:30 p.m. at the 
and auxUJary police officers in the Mayn()w~r Inn. 
special problems of civil defense. Person Interested in attending 

Holcomb graduated Crom Boone may make reservations by con
Junior College in 1931, received a tocting Mrs. Robert G. Caldwell. 
B.S. degree at Iowa State Univer· 404 P.fagowon St .• tel. 8-2534. 
slty in 1933, and received an M.S. MrS. Caldw II. the program 
degree at SUI in 1936. chairman, said Mr. Rullman's 

A member of the staff of the talk "will outline a more den· 
Northwfttern University Tr.fflc nlte proiram fot Republican ac· 
Institute for thrH years, he com. tion - something that Is very 
pl.ted a major rese.rch' prol'ct much needed especially In an orr· 
on the "llItlon of .Icohol to traf· year election." 
fic accidents. Th. study wal pub- other IUllcheon chairmen in· 
lIahld in the Journal of the elude Mr . R. J . Jones. 107 Grove 
American Medic.1 Association. ~t., m mbersbJp; Irs. George R. 
Between 1939 and 1942 he WBSj Dane. RFD S, fir t vice·pr ident; 

with the protection ervl e or 10nt· Mrs. Kenneth Milligan. 4$0 Grand 
gomery Word and Co , in Chicago Ave .. social; and Mr . Robert H. 
and Kansas City. In 1942 he enler· Lind Sr •. 438 Lexington St., pUb. 
ed the Kansas City. Mo .• police de- licity. 

A liffle Ad Reaches A Lot of People! 

ClASSIFIEDS 
Who.,... It t Mobil. Hom.. For Sal. U Apartmenli For I.rtt 11 

------------------- I 

D!:L1CJOUS ir hi,. booked. bom.made H" x I" Its:! EIClIr. Two Bedroom. 3-ROOM turhlahed .pL orad ...... IIIttn 
palIlerl.. to order. PhOne 7' 3777, Fine CondItion. V.n Du .. r. 7-5101. only. Av.llAble June 10. 703103 ... n 

DOOM. e-30l1 Meadowbrook. 7- 18 

llAoiilfs TV. OuanDtaell .. l...t.l... 11157 GREAT LAKES '5' x .. Alr·con. 
eeMdni b:J eertUIed ~11. dlUoned . New dr.pee. excellenl coOOI· 100,",'" I.nt 

Anyllme II-IOU or "3542. ' -1111 Ilon. DIal .. 243iI al"r 0 wMk eln •• 
I. 

.nyllml w""k end.. ..24 

r I .. 45-FOOT OWn.ho"'., fumlalltd . "or
yp.~_n..;.;._.,.__________ HI View. Will eOlUld r renlln,. 1-4001. 

- 1- 14 

APPROVED In,le .lMplnt rooma lor 
lIun. men •• umm.r and tall. Phone 

.It .. r 6 p,m. '.'5M. 7-13 

,I, PPJ(OVED ...,..". tor undU'll'ad'uate 
,Ir'-. flU. paeloue room •• .t add I. 

TYPllfC. mlmeorr~phlnr. notel'Y pub
lic. M.<y V. Burn •. lowl State Boank 

BId,. 7-2658. 7 -22 

rA/1r, .Weten\ IYplnr. DW .. mo. 
' rteR 

EXPt:RrENCED t)'J)1l\a. Theslt and 
term papers. Rea.onlble . 7-5188. '·IIR 

';t'Y1'lNO. ~M typewrlt r. '·lSI8, 7. lpR 

TYPU;O. PhQne 8-2677. 7-m 

31' mobile hom • 10' x Ie' IInJ""ed room. 
Mlny exl,... beellenl condlUon. 

'1300. '-70te. &-,. 
Ilonll lo\Iq .. anel lafIe "Ilebln. PI. 
1-3703. ..11 

ROOM (or ... dult ... tud,ml or wark. 

A" -rtm.nOa Fo, I.nt ., In, rlrl. Prlv. Le balli , ~ bl~k 'rom 
,.._ ,. bu. atop. DIal &-1034. "'4 

----~ FtlRNISHl:D double room. Studenl 
boy or Worklnr m n . '-1682 B-24 2 ROOM ~Urtll hed a!)<lrtment. Pttv ~ 

balh, Laundry locllllle .. UUlIlIa fur· 
nlahed. One or two ,raduate women ~8 room .. Appfpvld Lor rradu. 
S60 or $85. Phonl 7-534 1.12 .te IIr'" for lummer. ,.,d. ,., 
- -- ---r--

ONe 2 room apartment. one 3 TOOm : 'Phone '10.4191 TBJ:8la. .-pen, »tal tnIIDI .... 
perlenee. EleCU1e typewrller. 8-$51)3 

'. ! 7'CSR 

'IF~, " .4 to , ~ p:,mr ' M 'l'YPINO, -=-r au""'~ Dt.ol 

apIl'tn1ent. th v.ry "lea , FrI •• 1e 
batlu .nd enLr ne... Married lIuden 

Experl.lK~ Act T~ker WII~ 7-7196. 7-22R 

, ,t1,~lp You IWlth Your Ad. ItRRv NYALL Electric Tl!pllll aery· 
THE ' DAIL Y IOVIAN RESERVES ice, Phone 8-1330. 7-23R 

THE ' RIGHT TO ReJlcT ANY Child C' 5 
ADVI!RTISIIiIG COPY. ___ a_,._......;~..;... ___ _ 

or el11ploy~d wOITU'n Clo... In, "'!I. MEN' lIu".nt room, 'Clf ~rwne. 
f80. Dial 8-07:j8 aCtlr 1 p.m. '-1 khoO\, CJo~ to etm'Ipue. 11. E. ·nav· 
CUOICE Clr t noo. !urnl shed 4 room tnpOrt. ,·sm. ..,. 
apartan~nL Carpeted, Fl. pla"" . lIO' JI.1I1>JtOVF;o under'ra~\lal. houri ... tor 

N . Capital. 8-8464 0' ' ·S848. 7-23 IIrll. Summer ,-170'. ..27 

LOW COST aparLInet1l. lIfen. Clo In , 
Phone 8-6107. r ! 6-11 

PARTLY fum""'ed lPIeloua toomS for 
atadual& -. IWl>IJIDr. 2 addlllonal 

loutl," .nd W .. kl\eheD .... 7-1701. 
H'I 

Ruoor/able. NEW 5 room apartment FIN! fldor. 
6-24 porlly lurnllhed, One :t room .""rl· 

ev.nll1, .. =§~~~~§I~Ii,.· BAOSY ,ltUnr, =: Dial 8-2967. 

, ~utomotfv. 
m nt furnl hed. Coupl Dial 7-J.S8(I Want.d .1 
until I p,m. ,-10 I 

I ----------------~. -----------------------
Who Does It 

LOWER cost tftOvlnr. Can Hawkeye 
Tranller, 8-5707 an~Ume. '-1 

.3 EalY WaY' To 
Orde, Your 

wAfer-ADsl 

1. PHljNE IN 
7-41f1 

I! • 

.2. COME IN 
Communlutlons 
Center 

3. MAIL IN 
The 0.0, lew .. 

2 

SMALL baehelor apartment. e30 No. 
Clinton. 1-:1848 or 1-3487. '-18 

3 ROOM furnl hed ,pMtmenl. AIr· 
conditioned. adult •. 8-1M'5. 7-12 

Hom. Furnishings 10 
SMALL rumi:;h~d IpartmenL CIOH In. 

WAI'trED: To dertlbnlLraL. free to 
,,~ ",.. or &roup 01 ludenu. Ihl 

Grolle r T.M.I. \ellehlGl m.~hlne,. Call 
&-5263 lor .ppOlntinlm\. .. " 

1VAJhw 10 r~nL tlnrurnl lied on~ bed· 
room apartment. CIo hi. 7-nSO. '8-24 

I 

FOa 91lLE - Uoea B..... ,10. 01.1 Dial 7·13U e·,. 

19 7-3703. 7-10RC FUflN1SI[El) 3.room apartments. Prl· Help Wdnt ... 
vate 00111 ... Close In. $63 ond up. nlal -..;..-....:..----~---

MI,c. For Sal. 11 7-5101 or '~42 evenll\l" ,·t !lECltETAlIY - lyplrf, .nd orlhand. 
_____________ TWO room partly lurnl.hed .parl. Parl,Unle. Phone 1-5211, 0 to 1 p.m. 

SET OF ladle. 1I0lf eulbt .nd ba,. menl. , UlilltlPI Included . fM. 1110 N. ..17 
Nearly ne ..... 25. Dial e.58911. 7-4 Dubuque, 7-"'35 or 11-.160. 7- ' 

Mobil. Hom .. For Sale 
11159 SUNBEAM 35x8, 2 bedroom. Good TWO· ROOM {umlahed apartment. Prl. 

eondlllon . ReallOnable. Hilltop Park. vate bUlb. Couple $65. 1- \1418. 1-4 22 
8-3OU. 7-23 2.ROOMS and balh !urn~hed apt. ClOIII 
,.58 PRAIR!! Schooner. 3e' x " . Excel. In. AvaUable now. One rlrl. DIal 

lenl eondlUon, '·bedroom. 7-3028 6.. 7-l16li1 . 1-' 

'HOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
IHni In our own DaHlroitn 

YOUNG'S STublO 
.. _ • So. Dubuque 

SAYI TIME I 
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Tigers Bombard Indians -with .. Homers Twins Fire Manager lavagetto ~ 
ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLiS (.4'\ - 'l'he abrupt firing of Lavagetlo, 

Win by 15-7 
To Increase Lead 

CLEVELAND (.fI - Bill Bruton 
drove in four ·runs with two bom
ers to lead the Detroit Tigers to a 
15-7 victory over the Cleveland In
dians Friday . night in a battle of 
borne runs. 

I 

The Indians ,hit five homers with 
the bases empty \ one short of a ' 
major league record. Chuck Es· 
segian had two and Tito Francona, 
Bubba Phillips and John Romano 
each hit one. 

Rocky Colavito and Dick Mc· 
AulUfe also homered Cor the 
Tigers. The nine home runs by the 
two c1U'bs Cell two short of a mao 
jor league record. 

Bruton's homers came in con· 
secutive times at bat in !.he first 
and second innings. His first came 
after the leadoff batter struck out. 
The second scored two runners 
ahead oC him and was the big 
blow of a five-run rally that gave 
the first-place Tigers a lead they 
didn't relinquish. 

The loss was the fifth straight 
and the eigh th in their last 10 
games for the Indians. The Ti.gers 
have won eight out of 10. 
Detr.U ..... .. .. .. 1113 tOO 11~1~ 15 1 
Clo •• I.nd ....... . 11& 301 801- 1 J8 0 

MOIII, FIJI.her (M .. nd IWr.rke; Per
r" L. hn .. n ( ! ), SUrman (4 ) , Locke 
(8) .... aom.no. W - Mo .. 1 (8-1). L -
Perr" (8-3). 

lIome ruas - Dolroll, BraloR ~ (a ) , 
Col.vllo (19). McAuliffe (I ). Clevol.nd, 
1 ... '1 .... Z (6) , Fr.ncon.. (S), Phillip. 
(III), Rom .. no (1% •• 

Twins Blank 
Yanks 4-0 

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS UP! -
Harmon Killehrew and Camilo 
Pascual made Sam Mele's debut 
as manager a successful one Fri
day night by leading the Minnesota 
Twins to a 4-0 victory over the 
New York Yankees. 

Pascual baffled the Yanks with 
an assortment of breaking stuff 
en route to a six-hitter. He fanned 
eight in winning his fifth game in 
14 decisions, jncluding three shut
outs. 
N . w Yor" . ...... . 000 000 OO~ 0 «I 0 
JIlInn .. ola .•. • . ... 1(1'1 000 16x- 4 0 0 

Turley, R'enlft (8) and Howard ; P.s
cu.1 and Bal.y. W - P ... a. 1 (6-9). 
L - Turl.y (8-4 ). 

Home run - Mlnelola, XlIIebr. w 
(20). 

7th Straight for Chicago 
, CJIICAGO (JIll - Warren Hacker 
came in to retire Washington's 
Billy Klaus on II pop fly in the 
ninth inning Friday night to pro
tect a '4'3 victory for RflY Her
be~t. as' the ' Cbi G:ago White Sox 
registe.red the/( seventh straight 
victorr 
".lIiln1Ion ..... .. III __ 8 t • 
(;1 .... '0 .. , .1_ .. ' ... 100 000 21x- 4 11 1 

,. !lJ rClalli and Or. en; IlOrbor., H •• k
er (0) .nd LoII.r. W - Herb.r' (8-6). 
I> - McClain (d-II). . , 
, ~ome " alLl - I W • • blnr~~n, T aa.by 

(IS). Chlc .. ,o, !'IInOI. (1) . 

I • 

'Sport Shorts 
By The A .. .,claled Pr... . 

OTTAWA - "I just threw the 
ball to George and he missed it," 
said 12·year-old John Spencer. 

The miss cost 10-year-old George 
Munnoch his life. 

lt happened during a Little 
League practice session Thursday 
night. The missed ball struck 
George behind the left ear, and 
he died en route to a hospital. It 
was the first fatality in Little 
League's 10-year history in Can
ada. 

o • o 
OSAGE - Sharon Fladoos 

Dubuque, put the final touch on 
her fourth straight Iowa Girls 
Junior ~olf championship Friday 
when she completed the 72-hole 
tournament with ~ total of 301 for 
a 19-stroke lead over the second 

· place winner. 
Miss Fladoos, said she plans to 

enroJl at SUI next faU. It is be
lieved she would be eligible to 
represent SUI in women's colleg· 
iate golf next year. 

• • e 
AMES - Helped by an upset of 

Southern California's Rafael Osuna, 
defending champion UCLA took the 
lead Friday in the National Col· 
legiate tennis championships. 

Osuna, third·ranked in the sin· 
gles, was ousted by Bill Hoogs of 
the University of California \\,hiJe 
UCLA's defending champion dou
bles team of Allen Fox aod Larry 
Nagler won a quarterfinals match 
6-1, 6-4 from Bob Bowditch and 
Paul Sullivan of Harvard . 

o o • 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. - Jack Nick

lausand Mike Podolski, both Co
lumb\ls. Ohio, boys, set up the 
second all-Ohio State finals in 64 
years of the .~atrobal CoJlegiate 
Golf Championship with comback 
Victories Friday. 

REGALS WIN 
The Regina Regals evened their 

record here Friday at 2-2 with a 
18-4 win over the Mid·Prairie Gold· 
en Hawks. . 

· MI.-Pralrl. . ....... . nOl \MIt t-. e 
• ~.rIDa .. ...... . .. .. 003 4811 x-18 4 

II&U." , .... U. (I) .... Chal .... 
A ... I.a and W.ller. 

22 Yean Selling-
New RoofinJ: Sldlngi. Blown-In 
JDlulaUon: All installed,: Free 
eeUmates; R ,I e r e'n c e Jobs 
Everywbere; also aluminum 
window. (Auctioneer too) 
Write • • • 

Joe A. O'Learr 
.. nt, I ... City 

They Won Again 
Although the State Junior Jaycees Tourney held here In low. CIty 
was dominllted by Iowa City boys, these two pen De. Moln •• girl. 
- Debbie Jones, lS, (left) lind Shelill Pearl, 14, tumed up to dl •• 
play some pretty fancy tennis. They won everything In .Igh •• 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Llrry Rlpoport 

3 Iowa Citians ' Move 

Cincy Slips 
Past ', Dodgers 

. CINCINNATI IA'I - The Cincin· 
aU Reds, battling from behind all 
the way, defeated Los Angeles 5·4 
Friday night on Eddie Kasko's 
bases loaded single in the ninth 
and stretched their National Lea· 
gue lejld to three games over the 
Dodgers. 

Gene Freese led the victorious 
ninth with a double and moved 
to third 011 Gordy Coleman's sac
rifice bunt. The Dodgers then in
tel)tionally ,walked .• ll~nch batters 
Jerry Lynch and Dicl Gernert to 
load the bases. KaBo worked the ' 
count to 2·2 . and then lined reo 
Iiever Larry. Sherry's next pitch 
into left field for the game win
ning hit. 

The victory was the ninth in 
the last 10 games for the Reds. 
lAs Aa,.I.1 .... .. .... Its teO- 4 U 1 
CID.laD.1I ........ ... 11ft 001- G 9 • 

DrYld.I.. P.rr ...... 1 (8) .nd N. 
Sherr},; O'Toele , Nunn (8), Br •• nan 
(t) .a.. Zimmerm.n. W - Br.la.a 
(4-U . L - Perranelld (S·!). 

Heme r.nl - ~. Anrel,., T . Da"l. 
(U). CI •• lnDlltl, •• bl .... a (18). 

A~IERLOAN LEAO UE 
. W. L. 

Detroit .... .... .. ... . 43 23 
New York .. ... .. ... 41 25 
Cleveland .. ...... " 40 28 
xBoston .. ........... at 31 
xBaltimore .. ...... .. 34 33 
Chlca&o .............. a:t 34 
W •• hln&ton ...... ... 30 37 
"Kansas Cltr .. . ... . 27 36 
Mlnne!lOta . .. .... ... 26 41 
xLo. Anllele. .. ..... :u 44 
x-night baseball 

Pel. 
.6~ 1 
.621 
.597 
.523 
.!107 
.491 
.462 
.429 
.388 
.353 

O.B. 
Z 
4 
8 
9 

10'h 
12 1'.. 
14 
l7 1h 
19\11 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
Detroit · 15, Cleveland 7 
Chicago 4, Washlnllton 3 

IMlnnesota 4, New York 0 
Baltlmore at Los Angeles. nlllht 
~ston at Kansas City, nlllht 

1 TODAY'S PR.OBABLE PITClI ERS 
I Detroit ILory 10-4) at Cleveland 
(Grant 7-1) 
L ~ .. hlni ton (Math ias o-(» at Chlcago 
McLl$h 3-6. 
New York (Sheldon 3-2) ot MJnne· 

sota (Krallck 6·41 
~.ton (Delock 4· 2) at Kansa. City 

(Archer 5-1) 
Baltlmore (Hall 2-2. at Los Angeles 

(Moeller 2-51 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
W. L. Pct. O.B. 

CIncInnati ....... .. .. 42 24 .636 
Lo. Angeles ........ 41l 28 .588 3 
San Francisco .... . .. 36 28 .563 5 
Pittsburgh .. ........ :ltl 28 .533 7 
MJlwaukee .. .. .. .. .. 211 31 .483 10 
St. LouIs ......... ... 29 33 .468 11 
O>lcagtl .. .. ........ 2~ 39 .381 16'h 
PhHad'elphla ... .. .... 19 40 .322 191~ 

FRIDAY'S ItESULTS 
Philadelphia 12. Pittsburgh 11 
Chlcallo 5, Milwa ukee 3 
51. LouJ. 10. San Francisco 5 
Cincinnati 5. Los Angeles 4 

TODAY'S PItOBABLE STARTERS 
Chlcallo (Hobbie 48-) at Milwaukee 

(Cloninger 0-1) 

The Minnesota Twins, mired deep 146, came after he had fail ed to get r----~---...;;.~-
in the American Lcague afler a the Twins back on the winning 
disastrolls losing streak, Friday track that surprised other Ameri
fired Harry (Cookie) Lavagctlo as can League clubs at the beginning 
managcr and rcplaced him with of the season. 
Coach Sam Mele. From an initial 5·1 won·lost rec· 

Owner Cal Griffith , announcing, ord in the East, the former Wash
tbe switchovcr at a ncws confer· inglon Senators skidded into a pro
ence, said Mole, 38, would take longed slump and disappointed the 
over with the start or the New home crowds that kept rlocking to 
York Yankee series at Mctropoli· the stadium. They've lost 27 of 
tan Stadium Friday night. their last 34 games and onCe had 
It was the second firing in one a losing streak of 13 in a row. 

week in the American League. Joe Going into the three·game series 
Gordon got the gate rrom the Kan· against the Yankees, Minnesota 
sas City Athletics, who arc only was in ninth place, 171ft games be· 
one notch above the Twins. hind leading Detroit. 

I :Ui i! 
• • • alwlY' '"to' colder II1d 
I. more refr",,'n, In the 
frlondly .tmosPhere ef • • • 

"Doc" Connell', 

The Annex 
26 Ellt Coli ... 

Suggests: I 

Bring the Whole Family Out to Our 

FAMILY STYLE DINNER 
SUNDAY ONLY 11 A.M. to 3:30 P.M. 

Golden Brown Pan Fried 

CHICKEN 
To International 

Cards Bump 
Meet Frisco 10-5 

San Francisco (Lemay 0-0 or Jones 
ST. LOUIS III - Stan Musial, 5-5. at St. Lou", IGibson 5-31 

By StllH Writer eld'" batsman o( the NlItJonal lr"s Aniele. lKou rax 1,0-31 at eln· 

MII.heel Potatoes and Country Gravy, 
Fresh Sweet Com on the Cob, Creamy 
Cole Slaw, Hot Baking Powder 
Biscuits with Butter and Honey, 
Iced Tea or CoHee. 

"1" clnna U (MaloneIY 4-3) 
For the second straight year Iowa City boys dominated the 3-day League, hit two home runs, one I ~ F.hUadel phJa (Shorl 1-3) al Plttsbur&h 

, 
State Jaycee Junior Tennis Tournament, completed ' ri~, ~b S~l's a grand slam, to drive in seven'l(ft/zen 4-5) 

In the biggest upset of the junior tourney, Nil. ~ . ~~d~ Da.: Cardinals to a. 10-5 yictor\ ?ver i hicago S-HiHer 
Field House cOllrts. ' , • , . , ,. runs and power the St. Loui I g 

All You Can Eat $1.65 Strauss Iowa City surprised de- " ~~I.n~:. , the San FranCISco GIants ,l'rldal \ 
fending' champion a~d No. 1 seeded CHAMPI",,~ ,.· night. . . ' umps Milwau~ee 
Rich Friedman, Des Moines, by BOYS SINGLES 18 AND UNDER. . The gra~d slam, which ~u~lal 

dumping the Des Dav. StrauII, Iowa,. (tti' '4ef""ted 'delivered In the , seventh IDnlDg 
Moines Ace 6-4, Rich Frl.dmaa, De. MolJler, 1&-4, 5-.. off Bob ~ SoUn, waS t'he ninth of hif 
6-4. Strauss, keep. BO YS DOUBLES 18 '.atD ~NDE& career. r (~'t.' , , 

D.ve Siock, Grundy. Center and D ...... II&a .... ,1_' , _ IN M6- 5 11 " 
ing his sizzling Sluus, Iowa City. defeated -.reb 81_ Loul . .. ... ::::MlI til lib-it 14 i 
serves under fair- Friedman, Des Moines, ~nd John WII- O'D.I~ MJUer (8), S.Ua (1) .rt .. 
Iy goo d control, moth, Iowa City, 4· 6, 8 -4, 6-4. Balle,: .lnua ..... aro,lI. It) , Aadu-

BOYS SINGLES 16 AND UNDER. .0" (e) aad MeOar .. r. W - ADd.r .. " 
caught Friedman Chuck D. rl." Iowa City, defeated (1-41). L - MIII.r ("'1) . 

MILWAUKEE UPI - Ohicago Cub 
rqokie lelthander J ack Curtis 
~sed a five-hitter Friday night 
and needed ,help in the ninth in 
beating Milwaukee 5-3 and snap. 
ping the Braves' Cour·game win· 
ning streak. 

eu~l yo~~m~ 
Phone 8-376\ 

standing flatfoot· Rlcb Strau ... Iowa CIty. 6-2, 8-0 . a. ........ - 81. lA.I. , M . ... I 2 (8) . 

ed a number of BOYS DOUBLES I~ AND UNDER. Chl"",o ........... 00II 000 OZI- 5 II 0 

Ph'II' B k S. k MII .. au..... . .. ..... Ql t 100 001- ~ 6 Z times. Chuck Darl.y, Iowa City, and aleb I Ie, rea rea Strauss, Iowa City, defeated Mlk. aDd C.rlll, Sobalb (9 ) . nd B.rtell ; lI end-
Strauss will be Marty Spr.nrolmeJer, DubuQul!. &-4, iPITrSBURGH (I! _ Stortning I.y. McM.hon (8) and Torr.. W -

an SUI sophomore 6-2. Cartl. (S.t). L - Hendle y (&-1). 
back with 10 runs in the last H.me ran. - MUw • • ltee. Tbomas DARLEY this IaH, eligible GIRLS SINGLES II AND UNDER. (I I) , Aaron (1 4). 

l th t . t K. ren Moser, Waterloo, defeated two jnnings, I(our of them Wlearned, 
or e enms earn. Nancy Baker, Waterloo, 8-1. 8-4. the Philadelphia Phillies broke a 
Two other Iowa Citians, Chuck OIBLS DOUBLES 18 AND UNDE& seven-game losing streak FIrlday 

D I d R· h' st d K. r. n Mo •• r, Waterloo and N.IlII, night with a 12·U vkltory over the ar y an IC Ie rauss, square Baker. Waterloo, def.ated h.y Ha,-
ofl against each other in 1he 15 and worth. Cedar RapIds, and Mary Wle- Pittsburgh Pirates. 

mar, Cedar Rap ids. 12-1. PhUa'el",,1a ... , ..... tee "S-U 18 3 
under boys finals. GJ\l.LS SINGLIS 15 AND UNDE& PIU .... r'Il ........ US .,. !tt-II 15 4 

D f d· I . D I ~ L ~ .. ".~ .... Mb •• (3), O,..a. ( 5) , e en mg c lamplOn are y, Shlola P.arl. Des Moln ... '1etra-. Ore .. '('J, L...... (I), .. mu. (It) 

seeded No.1, coasted to Ii 6·2, 6-0 Debbie Jon •• , Des Moines, 16-8, 6-0. "M. 0AAt.,. q~t. ~.) : GI""oa. 
- t s d d N GIRLS DOUSL.!I 15 AND :elmp laWa."!)"; ~-(IJ'; ' F tlI N (e) an' VIC ory over trauss, see e o. 3. Shella Pearl, Des Moin- a~ D-b· r , "'4 leb ~. L 

-~ "4<pr"llr < - ) b-O .,~~ - ~ -In the third championship sin- ble Jon ... De. ·1\(01 . . .. .t.fea't1l<! ~ 1IfIH1·~ ,~, 
gles match held Friday, No. 1 ~I~~I~O , ~~tr~: and Mar" Mrslak, (~ ... e ... - Pbllad.I, a, D mele,' 
seeded Shelia Pearl survived a i-::;;;;===========::::::;~~~;t;:=~~*i!:!:====:::========~ 
nearly disasterous first match and 
)Vent on 10 sucessIuIJy defend her 
1~ and under girls singles title by 
defeating un seeded Debbie Jones, 
also of Des Moines, 10-8, 6·0. 

Karen Moser, Waterloo defeated 
Nancy Baker, also of Waterloo, 
~·2, 6-4 for the girls 18 and under 
championship Thursday. 

The top place winners in each 
age division, both boys and girls, 
wiU represent Iowa in the Interna· 
tional Jaycee Junior Tennis Tour· 
nament to be held at East Lansj~g 
Mich., August 6·12. 

Let RICH,.Rt)4S FiU ¥ \ Jr 
PICNIC ''''~:A_ -_ ... _--.. ". .. -. '-'fUVI a - ... ~... ..., .. -

Fried Chiclcen '~ 'l~' mqd"p.otOio S~l~ld.' 
Barbeque ' Ri~"'- , AII"~. l;l~mln'lt ~iN'<~I' 

W 01 tit u ' "AU P ~':!.' O"·'·' VI ./ I· .. " e er '~O aT .... " I'., I 

bPEN - Mon. '· S.t •• A,M ... ':31 p.M. • ' 
. Sun. 11 A.M. to • P.M. 

RICHARD'S FOOD SHOP 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
AND WEDNESDAY 

LADIES' or MEN'S 

Suits, 

SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 
and FRESHLY PRESSED 

j ('>, 

YOUR CLOTHES READWI~ ~ HOUR ~N REQUEST 
OR PICK .. UP EN COMYENIENT 

, \' 1 . . 

We Do Alteratiom '10 South Dubuque 

I 
I " 

Ea rn good wages detassel i ng P ion e e r Hybrid 
Seed fields. Work starts about July 15 and will last 
two or three weeks. ,. 

Men and women 15 years or older are wanted. 
Must be physically able to do outdoor work. 

I 4uh lransportation will be furnished to the Pioneer 
',It.LI': fields from towns where the number; of defassel-
" . " .-

'. 
. , 

. . .. 

! ... 
! .. ~ . 
; : . 

, . 
ers iustifies. 

MEN & WOMEN WANTED 
To Contract Acreage For Detasseling Corn 

Contract as much as you or your family can handle. 

PAY Will Be By The Acre 
(Social Security Number Required) Furnish your own transportation. 

SIGN-U~ DATE 

THURSDAY, JUNE 29 
at 

Iowa State Employment Office 
302 S. Gilbert - Iowa City 

Phone 7·5166 Iowa City 
9:00 a.m .• 4:30 p.m. 

Niagara 35411 W .. r Branch 

All Applicants Should Report On This Date' 
Unless a Card Has Been Returned To' Pioneero" 
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